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Just received, New Designs in French Walnut, and 5) ROCKPLEMAY
expect another shipment soon in new designs in the X

OK latest Ivory finish in Dressers, Vanities, Chiffoniers, X BETHEFATE OF
Beds, Dressing Table, etc. We ask to show you X
these. new goods. Trade in your old furniture. ; A

We have also just received a shipment of SIMMONS BEDS, SPRINGS and & OR! PRISONERS
MATTRESSES. Prices in keeping with Quality.
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F. M. LUCAS, Furniture
502 MAIN

House Passes Bill Increasing
Salaries of District

Attorneys (
.

STATE HOUSE, SnK'in, OrevFb.
IS. Prohibition law violators may
be put to work on the rock pile by

sheriffs if liouso bill 346, passed
by the house, Is passed by the sen-

ate uud ginned ijy the goveruoy.
The ' use ' at ' seines on coast

streams entering tho Pacific south
of tho Columbia is proposort by
house bill 384, which has passed the
house. . . ;

Tho senate 1kis passed house bill
49, providing tor creation ot the
Warner game refuge in Like county.

Tho senate parsed bouse, bill 200,
authorising irrigation districts to
enter into contracts with the
United States government according
to "fact finders' " bill. ' '

Tho house dofeated the Banks bill
providing for. npponl from council
license revocations.

Senate bill 173, requiring adjust-
ment ot claims under tho Carey Ir-

rigation act, passed the house.
The house passed sennto bill 177,

setting a speed limit ot five miles
an hour lor entering a highway
from a cross road.

IThe veto of Governor Pierce was
sustalnod by tho scnato yesterday
on house bill No. 91, which had. for
its purpose the authorising of tho
state text book commission to ob-
tain at tho lowest tfosslblo prico text
books for the purpose of which the
publishing companies refused to ex-
tend contracts.

A strong fight' was mndo in tho

Is Your Time Valuable? No delays with Quick
Starting Shell Gas-

oline. It starts quick.

, Do jou object to sessions In the Dentist's chair?
They are unnecessary. Most delay la due to the wait tor labora-- '

tory work to be completed. This is obviated In oar establishment,
where a complete laboratory In charge of an expert Is only one
pt the reasons we are prepared to render you. speedy service. .

D. COE, Dentists SHELL COMPANY
ot CAuromiA(Painless, of

'202-20- 4 Hopkn ItlilR.
Dentistry at prices you

Imported Goods- -
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In your everlasting search for something to give an added touch
r to meals try our imported cheese, meats, relishes and fruits.

They make your task an easy one and cost but little! '
For that flavor supreme try the coffee we roast . ourselves.

ITALIAN-AMERICA- N GROCERY '

; r Open Bvenings and Sunday
. Try the Coffee we roast ourselves!

910 Main

LOWER TIRE PRICES
"" - II

To. . Obtain.

A two-carlo- buy enables, us to offer them

prices :

Look 'em Over
Good

it is just- - as necessary that
customers as fcMjiM mjnm,mi'JMiii mii i o.

TIRES''. .'".; k
'

30x3 cord .............,,.,.....,....:....$ 9.40
30x3 cord oversize : 13.50
31x4 cord :.. 17.00
32x4 cord 18.50

TUBES
30x3 grey $1.50
30x3 red 2.00
32x4 grey 2.55

. 32x4 red 3.00
,: ' ,

For reliable used cars see V

Buick & Star Garage
H. E. Hauger

Opp. White Pelican Hotel
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RECEIVE INSID E
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Committee to Be 'Told of

Plans for Repelling At-- .
tacks From the Air

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. The
status of the nation's' aircraft

forces held the attention of
two congressional committees today
with the house military committee
reentering the controversy to

hearings ou the bill to create
a unif.cd air service.

The house aircraft committee, at
the same time, arranged for a spec-
ial executive session to receive con-
fidential information from represen-
tatives of Secretary Weeks and Sec-

retary Wilbur on plans of their res-

pective departments for national de-

fense against attack from the air!
tBrtgadier General Mitchell, as-

sistant army air chief and "central
figure in We controversy and The-do- re

Roosevelt, former assistant sec-

retary of tho navy, were tae witnes
ses called by the military com-

mittee. '

The war and navy department
were called on for cnfidental in-

formation by the aircraft committee
by unianimous decision of the com-

mittee , In executive session ester-da-

several members admitting th
action was ' prompted by repeated
statements of witnesses that thu
nation, is Jagging In Lae development
of air power. The action was sug-
gested 'b Representative Perkins.
Republican, New Jersey, committee
examiner. ,

Colonel Roosevelt told the mllltorj
committee It would be a "grave mis-
take" if the army and navy air
services were united. Money saved
by such a step would be false

he said. The bill Is oppos-
ed by the administration and favor-
ed by General Mitchell.

MINISTERS BACK

CLEANUP MOVE

(Continued from Page One)
REV. T. A. MERY WEATHER,

rector of the local Episcopal church,
in response to a wired inquiry from
Tae Herald, telegraphed from

Pendleton as follows:'"

"Pendleton, Ore., Feb.: 18.
"The Evening Herald,

Kiiiiiuith Fallii, Ore. '; '
,:,

"If clean up cls the big fellows
and demands observance of all Juwn

I am for It, instructive cnmpnJitn
against nil crime only solution. May
Iuck be tho tJeneral Duller of
Khumith.

"T. A. MEItV WEATHER."

Merchants Discuss
V "Peddler" Menace

EUOENE, Ore., Feb. 18. The
21st annual convention of the Ore-

gon Retail Merchants' association
swung into Its final sessions here
today. The session at 9:30 o'clock
this Morning was devoted to ihv
annual report of the bureau of
business research, conducted by
Dean 13." C. Robblns of the Univer-

sity of Oregon.
At 10 o'clock a discission of "Tho

peddlor" was taken up by H. W.
Schnoll of Seattle. ' "Credits and
Collections" were discussed by: John
Knight of McMinnvlllc, president of
tlje Oregon Collector's association.

Two afternoon meeting will --be
featured by a talk . J, Hlndley
of Scuttle and' the annual eloctlon
of officers,'
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Rtli and Main Ph. 836
can afford to pay

Will
we satisfy our used car '

our new.

PHONE COMPANY
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Portland Announcement

Tells of Plans Made
for This City

PORTLAND, Oregon, Feb. 18.
Pains for expenditure this year of

3,000,000 i Oregon by the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company
were announced here today by C. E.
Hickman, division superintendent.
Extensions and improvements to
plants and equipment in Portland
and several cities of the. state are
included, end long distance lines
are to be extended and replaced In
same sections.

Mr. Hickman's statement 'said:
"Klamath Kails is another city In
Oregon where population has in-

creased beyond all estimates in the
past." At Klamath Falls' under-
ground extensions are planned In
some of the downtown, section and
extensions are. to be made in aerial
cables.

Similar conditions to those exist-

ing in Astoria and Klamath Falls
exist In Eugene, where tho company
has expended large sums In the past
year and where It is necessary to
provide additional capital ' invest-
ment, said the announcement.

Work In this city will begin
about April X, according to F. R.
Dunn,; local manager. .Work in
prospect in this city will largely be
with tho Idea of providing for rapid
(trowth ', In ' the lmtnediuta future,
Mr, Dunn ranld.

Another

senate yesterday afternoon ngalnst
house bill No. 213, Increasing the
salaries of the district attorneys of
uregon, but not quite strong enough
to keep the bill from passing.

FORUM REAR S

COUNTY IN
Colonel Thomson of Crater

Lake Park.Addresses
Chamber Guests ; .

Outlining work, for the coming
year and roviewlng the accomplish-
ments of the past year, c. A. Hen
derson, Kiamath county agriculture
agent spoke before members of tho
chamber of commerce today noon.
Going first through origin and func-
tion of tho work,Kcnderson Identi-
fied tha three heads under which
the work falls; that work which Is
necessary every .year; work started
in other years and continuous and
ne wproblems which are continual-
ly arising and which must be faced
by the organization heads.

The rodent and pest control and
the cutting down of animal dlrcnscs,
mostly tuberculosis among cattle,
were fully discussed and an- inter-
esting discussion followed.

For the new work of the year,
Henderson named the production of
sugar beets as among the most im-

portant o the demonstration work
to be intsltuted. The resident agri-
culturist from the Sacramento Val-
ley Sugar company is expected. with-
in tho week according to Hender-
son, and will remain until results
are obtained from the forthcoming
crop. A future in flax, lettuce, cab-
bage, flold peas, red clover for feed,
prize potatoes through organized
planting and canning pas wns pre-
dicted by the- - county agriculturist,
some of these crops previously hav-
ing been teBted.

Frank Sexton, county club load-
er also shared portion' of the pro-
gram when lie gave tlio projects of
oounty club work, so successfully
worked out among tlio boys and
girls on tbo Klamath county farms.
Sexton names Sewing in pie three
divisions ns ranking Jilgh In- the in;
tcrest of the girls wjlh potatoes and
calve raising coming close. Next
year tlio' Boys and girls pf the vari-
ous clubs hopo to send exhibitions
to tha Pacific International fair as
they did Xo the stato and county
fair this year, ,The main Interest
of the club, according to Soxtln, Is
the bringing in closer . contact, the
home with the school. ,

Through tho courtesy of Ilud Moo
of the pine Troo, Mr. Logan entor-tainc- d

with piano numbers.
Colonel C. 0. Thomson, superin-

tendent of the Crater Lake National
Park spoke on jtho rood program,
stating that funds of f 183,000 were
now obtained to Improve the went
and southern1 entrances Into the
park, Improving the Medford en-

trance to Anna Springs and the
Klamath entrance to-- the .govern-
ment camp. More snow is reported
In the park than at any time dur-

ing the past sir years.,
Out of town guests of the. cham-

ber this noon' wero Chester Barr,
president f ' Medford Jviwanls;
Verne If. Vflwter, exalted ruler of
tho Elks;, Floyd Hurt,
Carl Tcngwald, roprcsnntatlvo . of
the American .Legion, and C- O,
Thomson, suporlntqiident of Crater
Lake Park, all from. Medford. V, D,
Cui lsou, relief manager of the Wciit- -

to you at these
.' ;
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It rolloves tha conRastlon by bring-In- s
the blood to the (rface. Thon

tho pain In ondedl' and you can wait
In comfort while Nature euros.

Now tlioro are several ways offer
to do this. But romnmbor' that At.
Jacobs Oil has for .AS .years stoof
tho test, it Jms proved Itself to

Nobody ihas ,evr found any-
thing bettor, on4 nobody ever, will.

Don't, wall, until the pain .stars,
Koel St.,Jcobs Oil on, haud'.' Jt may
Suva nlfthts of .uttorlng ,tu,b tha
sore spot as Soon as a pln appears
,2' ';.Sh.t ,oo(W, "jOoi xeUef at, onno'.
Think what protectlott this meuns
to yo.i, and the cost Vi 90! Offl.

Lumbago Sorones .Chest CotdV

Reduction

CHAS. JOHNSON, Mgr.

:'lt costs is money to put on tires for you. We'll pay you what
. it costs us of you'll do it yourself. On all tires which we do

pot install,, we made a reduction of from $1 to $2.50. ,

Tire Insurance
If desired, we will insure your tire against road hazards for one

year. If you have this insurance and have bad luck, your re-

pairs cost you nothing. Ask about this !

Hub Tire Shop

ivith

DRUGSTORE

Prescriptions .

Your Rezall Store provides
three things in every prescri-
ptionquality, accuracy and
service. These combined ..with
the lowest possible charges,
gives you absolute safety at a
saving.
You can have confidence in
your RoxalrdruKKiat the same
as you have 'In your doct or.
STAR DRUG STORE

gfar gyct& Krai Slorm

KLAMATH VMAB, ORE.

-
1 Hertld "Class" Ads PayJ

.VPains Stopped

502 SOUTH SIXTH

orn JJnlon, Hev. and Mrs. C. C. Hitl-l-

of Morrill, Ur. F. M. Trout of

Mnlln and H. C. Tlchnor of LanBoll

valley. .,

KAKTMQt'AKK

''klNOSTON,'' St. 'Vincent, Kob, 18.
Advices .reqoived here from Oron-t-

a (.British iHland in tlio Wind-

ward group), announco that a pro-

longed earthquake was experienced
there at 10:40 o'clock last night.
Tha advices mako no mention of
casualties or damage. V

C0RETHR0AT
'fc Oofgl. .with warm anlt wster

thon. iippIy,ovr thront

V VAPORUB' Ov&r tf MitUun Jar, Uud Yearly

Romomhor this when
you fool a pain. Mil-

lions have learned how
to stop It at onco. Kor
60 years they havo
done so by rubbing
with t, Jacobs Oil,

I All tbo pains aillod
with rheumatism, wll.li
soreness, backache or
lanfenoos. And chost
coldn are chnckod at
tho start.

Just4 rub tbo sore
spot' with Rt, Jacobs

Oil, It causes counter Irritation, Or

IthouiuatUm Backaclia Lameness


